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JVEAIJTMCMED
KOOFINDG

Never corrodes, neyer
sweats nor expands ; in fact
never glve any trouble of
any kind and is used Tor all
classes of work. A very
superior covering for barns,
factories, depots, canneries,
tanneries, sheds and mining
property.

Ini for kooklrt. 6

The Paraffine Paint Co.
San Frindico, Seattle,
Portland, Los Angela
and Dtnvtr, Colorado.

Engine, Boiler and Machinery

REPAIRING
Of all kinds is our specialty. All

work guaranteed.

Extra Parts Furnished for all Kinds
of Harvesting Machinery.

Manufacturer oi

RIGBY - CLOYE HARVESTER

709 East Alta Street.
Baltezore & Howe's Old Stand.

THE COE

COMMISSION CO.

Holds no customer re-
sponsible for more than
the margin he places on a
trade.

A margin of one cent a
bushel is required on
grain, and $2 a share on
stocks. An eighth cent
a bushel commission is
charged on grain and
of one per cent on stocks.

R. L. BOULTER

Manager Pendleton Office
120 COURT STREET

FOR SALE
100 head of heavy horses. I wish to

sell the entire bunch and offer thorn
for $40 a head, spring colts thrown is,
without chargo. About 12 of these
horses are broke to work and about
26 of them have been handled and are
halter broke. AH of the young stock
havoi been sired by an Imported Per
cheron, which weighs upward of 2000
pounds. The Clyde mares are heavy,
low, block, solid animals. Thero nre
a number of splendid geld
ings in this bunch. This is a bargain
for some one. Call on or address for
further information

CHARLES E. HOOVER,
Alba, Oregon.

GOOD SOUND WOOD

Is always received when you
place your order with us.

Fir. Tamarack and
..Pine..

Why buy poor coal when you
can get the best for the same
price?

Laatz Bros.
Telephone Main 5i

tjliUmJlllltKlta TO MAGAZINES, IF TOO
wast to subscribe to magazines or news-

papers In the United States or Karope, vo-

mit by postal note, check or send to the
BAST OltEGONIAN tbe net pnblUherli
price of tbe publication you desire, and ws
will bare It sent you and assume all tbe
risk of tbe money being; lost In tbe malls.
jt win savs you pom irouoie ana riss. n

NEW SOUTH BUILDING UP
DIVERSIFIED INDUSTRIES,

New Settlers Would Carry Minds U

affected by the Racial and Political
Prejudices That Have Survived
Slavery.
While the North Atlnntlc states uro

watching with nioro or less uneasiness
the swelling title of immigration that
is pouring Into the country, the South
ern states have begun to look upon
with eyes of expectation and favor,
says the Now York World.

Only a very small proportion of the
immigrants who have been coming
to tills country In such large numbers
for the last CO years have made their
homes In the South. The result has
been that the North and West have
outstripped the South in population
diversity of Industry, magnitude
wealth and political power. The
South has now been stirred with
keen ambition to rival the rest of the
union and accordingly sho Is making
an earnest effort to draw to her Hold
nnd her cities n fair share at least of
the Incoming homeseekors.

It Is not nt all Improbablo that thero
may be a large drift of Immigration
southward In tho near future. The
conditions that deterred immigration
In tho past no longer provnll. So
long ns the South was given over al
most wholly to the cultivation of to-
bncco, cotton or cane thero was llttlo
Inducement to a workingman to settle
there, nnd thus very llttlo Immlgra
tlon turned south.

The new South is building up a dl
versified Industry. There are Increns
lng numbers of smnll farms dovoted
to orchards, vineyards or truck gar
dens. There are factories In the cities
md mills and shops in tho country
towns. Tho South, In fact, is propnred
to oner a variety or work to the liv
comers ana to nirord nearly every
clnss of workers a good opportunity
to make n home and accumulate an In-

dependence.
Another feature of tho situation on

cournging to' Southern hope is the
change In the character of the Imml
gratlon Itself. In former years the
great bulk of tho migration to this
country was from Northern Europe
and the cllmatu of the Southern states
was not attractive to It. Of late, how'
ever, wo have been recloving an In
creasingly large proportion of tho
whole number from Southern Europe.
such people will find In the Southern
states climatic conditions similar to
those of their native lands and accord
ingly may bo easily inclined to settle
there.

In the South every issue is discuss
ed with relation to Its probable effect
upon the negro problem ,and this is
no exception to the rule. It is be
Hoved by some that a large immlgra-tio-

of Italians, skilled in the manage'
ment of small farms, will serve to
stimulate and to educate the negro
farmer. The native white of the South
knowing nothing beyond tho free and
easy farming of tho big plantations,
has not been able to help tho darky
solve tho problem of making a living
out of a fow acres. The newcomers
would thus perform something of tho
task of educators in practical work
and would be doubly valuable to tho
communities where they made their
new homes.

Another benefit would probably re
sult to the South and to tho union by
an extensive immigration Into those
states. Tho new settlors would carry
with them minds unaffected by the
racial and political prejudices that
have survived slavery. They would
materially help tho South in develop-
ing a new and a better tone of public
sentiment. It would, of course, tako
years to do tho work, but little by
little the infusion of new ideas would
follow in the wake of the coming of
new races of men to confront Southern
conditions. The social results might
therefore be as beneficial as tho in-
dustrial.

The issue is ono of sufficient magni-
tude to Interest tho whole country.
The South Is but sparsely settled in
comparison with tho North and there
Is room for millions of industrious
and thrifty immigrants. Tho immi-
grants on tho other hand aro coming
in numbers large enough to mako it
reasonable to expect a speedy Im-

provement In the South Bhould they
bo turned In that direction.

It is stated that since 1845 no less
than 20.000,000 have come into tho
United States to make their homes
They aro coming now at a rato never
surpassed. It Is. in fact, oxnected
that this year's Immigration will break
tho record. A few years of such immi-
gration would carry into tho South
several millions of men and women.
Tho new blood would tell In every di-

rection. Some of tho most serious
problems of tho country would then
solvo themselves nnd thero would bo
benefit all around. It is therefore
gratifying to note tho eagorness of the
Southern people to attract tho immi-
gration that has long since become a
porploxlng problem to tho North.

AMERICA WELL REPRESENTED.

International Medical Congress Begins
Its 8esslons at Madrid.

Madrid, April 23. Tho International
Modlcal Congress began Its sessions
hero today, tho formsil opening being
accompanied with elaborate ceremony
In which tho government and tho
learned societies of Spain took con-
spicuous part. Tho sessions of thoyon are a snDtcnoer to tne vast uregonise, congress aro to continue a week or 10nrTpAMaSTYiSn days and promise tb be of greatest
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cine nnd surgery. Pulmonary dis
eases will once moro receive a larga
share of attention, hut It is nut be-
lieved that Koch's tlieorv will bo much
discussed. Both English and Ameri-
can physicians in attendance intimate
that they regard the theory as of lit
tle practical importance since prudent
snnitary authorities nnd Mio public
at large In every country will con
tinue to draw tho lino nt cattle af
flicted with tuberculosis.

The attendance at tho present meet
ing of the congress exceeds that nt
any previous gathering of the kind in
tho world's history. Thoso present

eminent medical men from all
parts of tho civilized world. P.'om
England every country of continental
Europe, from America, South
and Australia tho most prominent men
of tho profession have gathered to ex-
change views on the latest discoveries
in tho science of medicine. Tho Unit-
ed States Is particularly well repre
sented. Among the delegates from
that country noted at the opening to
day were Surgeon General O'ltellly
of tho United States army; Dr. Chas.

Nancrede, of tho University of
Michigan, representing tho American
Association of Military Surgeons; Dr.
Abraham Jacobl, Dr. Davidson II.
Smith, Dr. J. Z Powell, Dr. John H.
Huddleston, Dr. A. E. McDonald, Dr.
Agnow H. Smith and Dr. Lewis Fisch-
er, all of Now York; Dr. Nicholas
Sonn, Dr. J. D. Murphy nnd Dr. C. W.
Adams, of Chicago; Dr. George W.
Brown, Milwaukee; Dr. Wilson O.
Dridges, Omaha; Dr. Richard Douglass
of Nashvlllo; Dr. C. E. French, Lowell,
Mass.; Dr. J. D. arifflth and Dr. D.
ILurreison. of Kansas City; Dr. C. H.
Hughes, St, Louis; Dr. Waldo John
son, Philadelphia; Dr. Howard A. Kel-
ly, Baltimore; Dr. Calvin Gates Page,
Boston; Dr. It. Harvoy Reed, Wis-
consin, and Dr. I. N, Wear, Fargo, N.

Coming Out of the Woods.
uinnaoar, Mont., April Accord'

lng to program President Roosevelt
and his companions will emerge from
the solitudes of Yellowstone Park to-

morrow. Rojolhlng tho remainder of
tho party hero tho trip to St. Louis
will bo commenced. After passing
through Livingstone and Billings, tho
party will arrive at Alliance, Neb.,
late Saturday afternoon. After a short
stop thero the Journey will re-

sumed to Grand Island, Neb., where
the party will spend Sunday. During
Monday tho president will visit in the
ordor named, Hastings, Lincoln, Fre-
mont and Omaha. Ho will spend tho
night in Omaha and reach Shenando-
ah, Iowa, early on tho morning of
Tuesday. During that day ho will
mako a brief stop at Clarinda, Van
Wert, Osceola, Dea Moines, OskoT-loos- a

and Ottumwa, Passing tho
night on tho train, the president will
arrive at Keokuk on the morning of
the 29th, and on that day will visit
Qulncy, 111. Hannibal, Louisiana nd
Clarksvillo, Mo arriving in St. Louis
lato In the afternoon.

Penland Bros, havo leased the
Armory Hall, Lodges or private
parties wishing to rent tho same can
apply at their office, No. C47 Main
street.

Acts
cts (ruly as a. Laxative..

Syrup of Figs appeals to the cultured and the
well-inform- and to the healthy, because Its
component parts are simple and wholesome
and because It acts without disturbing the
natural functions, as it Is wholly free from
every objectionable quality or substance. In

the process of manufacturing figs are used, as
they pleasant to the taste, but the medici-

nal virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtained from
an excellent combination of plants known to
be medicinally laxative and to act most bene-

ficially. To get its beneficial effects buy
the genuine manufactured by the

lift
original packages only, full
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PLEASANT REMINDER.

Silver Taken, Sent by Negro to the
Man Who Had Spoken Kindly to
Him.
"I had a pleasant reminder of the

war the other day," said tho captain.
"It came in tho shape of a silver
cream pitcher and sugar bowl, ac-
companied by a well-writte- n letter,
which my people liked very much.
The letter abounded In references
the significance of which was appar-
ent only to myself. After ono of the
hot engagements of the war I came
upon a young colored man who had
been between tho lines, and who was
like a man paralyzed. I spoke reas-
suringly to him and hurried after tho
retreating enemy.

"In tho evening some of my men
brought tho young negro into camp,
and as I passed tho group I heard
the boys explaining to the young fol-
low that ho was free and could do as
ho pleased. They wanted to know
what ho was going to do nbout It
and Intimated pretty strongly that If
they woro In his place they would
take the job of cooking for a certain
mess in their own company. As I
passed the colored man came toward
mo and stammered that he didn't

net,

Berve-ficially-;

are
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r-er well, onot

know what the massas meant, but if
he could do ns he he would
do whatever I wanted him to do.

rctrlinmul hnr

pleased

"Ho became cook and man of
work nt company headquarters,

and remained with me to the end of
the war. I took him home with me
and in due time established him in
business. Then I camo West, and af-

ter my location in Chicago did not
hear from him for 30 years. Ho, in
the meantime, had changed location,
had prospered in business, and after
30 years' waiting sent me the silver
creamer and sugar, and a letter
tifylng to his gratitude and affection.
I liked that, you know, and was glad
to hear of the success of nn old com
rade In arms."

Alabama's Gunners Are Champions.
Tho gunners of the battleship Ala

bama now tho champlan marks
men of tho American navy, having
scored a general averago of 59 and
soven-tcntli- s out of a possible 100
nt target practice. The record takes
the championship honors from the
Massachusetts, which made n goner
al avornge of CC per cent.

For Sale Resldcnco with ono, two
or three lots, located at 517 Jane
street. Call at house.
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C. D. BOYD. Ill Coortl
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Hartford Fire Insurance C

Alliance Assurance Co I
London & Lancashire Hit j

Insurance Co I

North British & MtrculiH
Co

Royal Insurance Co..
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